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HARRIMAN-FISH  
FIOHT NEAR END

Both Men Claim Victory in To- 
Day’s Contest

Chicago, Oot. 16. —E. H. Harri- 
man was yesterday by an order of 
court deprived of the voting power 
of ‘286,731 shares of Illinois Central 
Block in the annual meeting of that 
railroad company, which opens here 
at noon today. The order of the 
court was practically identical with 
the modioflatiou asked by the at
torneys of Mr. Harriman Both sides 
claim a viotory, Mr. Flab because 
tiic enjoined shares will not be effec
tive at the election, and Mr. Hani- 
man because bis modification was 
secured.

The shares of stock ruled out are 
those held by the Union Pacific rail
road company, the Railroad Securi 
ties company of New Jersey, and the 
Mutual Life Insurance company of 
New Vork, againt which a tempor
ary injunction was Monday issued 
by Judge Bell in the superior oourt. 
'1 he oourt yesterday modified the 
injunction by permitting the shares 
to be voted under the condition that 
if any one of these shares should 
have a decisive effect on any voter 
requiring the entire vote, it Is the 
to be null and void.

In other words, Mr. Fish is given 
by the oourt a handicap of 286,731 
votes and in order to defeat him on 
any motion or resolution which comes 
before the annual meeting, Mr. Har- 
riniau and his friends must cash 286, 
731 votes more than are oast by Mr. 
Fish and his friends.

The deoision of Judge Bali was the 
result of an agreement reached be 
tween Thomas Nelson Urowmeil, 
representing Mr. Harriman, and 
Judge Farrar of New Orleans, who 
acted for Mr. Fish.

Attorney Herrick, in speaking in 
support of the modification, declares 
that President Harahan of the Illin
ois Central held proxies to the amount 
of 500,000 shares, and that other 
stockholders representing 05,000 
shares would vote with Mr. Harri
man. This included the 286,731 
shares enjoined yesterday, leaving 
the claim of the Harriman people of 
their voting strength at 308,000 
shares in round numbers.

Mr. Herrick declared that Stuy- 
vesant Fish bad voted by proxy the 
Railroad Securities shares aud the 
5000 shares of the Mutual Life 
insurance oompany of New Jersey, 
a proceeding which he claims is 
illegal.

BELIEVE THEY WILL WIN.
As the matter stands tonight, 

both side believe that victory is 
iu their grasp. Both are of the opin
ion that they hold the greater num
ber of proxies, hut the actual faots 
in this connecion cannot be guessed 
with any accuracy. It is admitted 
In this connection by the attorneys 
on both aides that many stockholders 
have issued duplicate aud even tripli
cate proxies, and as the proxy of

latest date is effeutivs, neither side 
knows exactly where it stands. 
Neither will give out figures.

Mr. Barriman arrived in the city 
yesterday, but did not attend the 
court proceedings. Mr. Fish was in 
oourt throughout the day.

Chief interest in the struggle cen
tered in the oourt room of Judge 
Bail, where both aides were lined 
up at the opening of oourt for and 
against making permanent the tem
porary injunction issued Monday in 
response to the petition of Mr. Fish, 
whereby 286,731 shares of stock were 
for the time being withdrawn from 
the Harrimau voting strength.

Mr. Fish was in the court room in 
person, attended by bis attorneys, 
Messers Lemman, Y. Culvert aud 
Farrar, while William Nelson Crom
well of New York led the light against 
the injnnction in behalf of Mr- Har 
riman.

PROPOSES COMPROMISE.
As the court opened, the Harriman 

attorneys moved for the setting aside 
of the temporary injnnction.

Attorney Herrick, acting for I’resi 
deut Harahan of the Illinois Central 
railroad, asked that Judge Ball so 
far modify the injunction as to per
mit the voting of the enjoined stock 
at the meeting, it being agreed that 
if the decision of the oourt should 
later make the injunction permanent 
the vote in wnioh that stock was cast 
should be void.

Mr. Leman, for Mr. Fish, opposed 
this idea with vigor, and after some 
debate Judge Ball ordered a recess 
of 30 minutes for a consultation be 
tween tbe attorneys.

At tbe conclusion of the long con
ference of the attorneys, Mr. Herrick 
Bled an atfiJavit by President Hara- 
hau to the effect that the application 
for tbe injunction was without merit 
and was in fact a part of tbe design 
of Stuyvesant Fish to secure his own 
election to the presidency of the 
Illinois Central. Mr. Herrick then 
commenced hia argument for dissolu
tion of the injunction. It was de
clared in oourt by the attorneys for 
President Harahan that of tbe 950,- 
000 shares of outstanding stock of 
tbe Illinois Central, President Har
ahan holds proxies for 500,000 
shares. It was further declared that 
others repiesentiug 95,000 shares of 
this stock will be present at the 
stockholders’ meeting aud will vote 
with President Harahan.

Judge Ball declared that be would 
be compelled to modify the injunc
tion issued Monday in favor of Stuy- 
venaut Fish. He advised the two 
factious to reach an agreement.

By agieemeut of both parties the 
shares of stock enjoined Monday will 
not be voted at today's annual meet
ing. It was also agreed that the elec
tion shall he couaidered regular with 
out voting these shares.

STEVE ADAMS CASE
Rathdrum. Oot. 16.— The case of 

the state of Idaho versus Steve 
Adams, charged with the murder of 
Tyler in tbe Marble creek oountry, 
shout three years ago, was called to
day in the district oourt. Tbe de
fendant asked for a oontiouanoe of 
the case to the uext term of court. 
C. L. lleitman argued tbe case at 
some length, stating tbe grounds for 
a continuance were ample inasmuch 
as Attorney Harrow, tbe leading at
torney for the defense, was absent; 

that he should be present aud that 
barrow 'was detained at Boise on ao 
count of tbe Pettiboae case. Attor 
ney Knight replied stating that more 
time had already escaped than was 
good for the cause of justice; that 
the defeudant'a attorneys were able 
Bieu, that tbe Western Federation 
•as backing Adams; that tbe Petti- 
bone case could be postponed; that 
Adams was charged with a aarioua 
crime; that it was hard to get wit- 
cesses, even at present; that thia case 
is one of tbe moat important in tbe 
Present term and that it should not 
he poatpoued any longer. It was or
dered set by Judge Wood for Oct. 23.

i REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Following ia a list of real estate 

transfers for Kootenai county as fur 
! nisbed by the Panhandle Abstract 
oompany.

J. Nelson et al. to b. E. Oroou- 
quist. one belf interest in lots 3, 4 
and 5, Uiatton's garden traots.
tiooo.

J. T. Bratton to J. Nelson, lot 3, 
Bratton garden tract, 8525.

P. 8. Kiesling et al. to C- E. Hill, 
lot 7, block 13, Emida, 820.

J. Provost to E. H. Graves, part of 
! se qr of se qr of section 8, township 
| 50 north, range 3 west. 8325.

T. P. Hay to A. F. Swisher, one 
half interest of w bf of tie qr and ee 
qr of uw qr, ne qr of sw qr of eection 

| 32. township 41 north, range 1 west
I 810.

NORTH IDAHO CONTESTS LOSS FROM FIRE

D eb ating  Team s P rep arin g  for  
C on tests.

The North Idaho and 1’anhandle 
debating teams are becoming active 
and ate giving trying out ooutaats 
in tbe various towns interested.

Those tonne interested in the north 
Idaho organiatxion are Grangeville, 
Lewiston, both the Normal and the 
high school, Moscow, Wallace and 
Coeur d’Alene. Tbe first intar- 
school contest will be held December 
2. Tbe organization has been per
fected, being organized by Ptofeasora 
E. M. Holme, of Moscow, aud Cal- [ 
boun, of Lewiston.

The Panhandle association In- i 
eludes Wallace, Sandpoint, Coeur I 
d’Alene and Mullen. Those in tbe 
local team held a content Friday, the 
subject being "Are Trades’ Unions a 
Benefit to the Country?”  Other con- 
tests will follow. These are proving 
very interesting aud instructive. 
The stndents ate occupied in getting 
first class material on tbeee subjects. - 
Heretofore they have been greatly 
assisted in their work by the litera
ture at their dipnoael at the public 
library; however, there are certain 
magazines to be secured to help them 
in the work so that the public library 
has oalled for absent numbers in these 
magazines. Any one having any of 
the following numbers will confer 
a favor by leaving them at tbe public 
library:

Outlook. Jan. 19, 1907; Outlook, 
July 28, 1906; World Today, March 
1907; Charities and the Cammons, 
Feb. 16. 1907; Nation, July 4, 1907; 
Nation, Feb. 23, 1905; Independent, i 
Dec. 21, 1905, Arena, November, 
1906; Arena, June, 1906; Worlds I 
Work, November 1906; Chataug 
quan, January 1905; North Ameri
can Review, January. 1905.

Pat W halen’s  Barn B urns w ith  
H orses. M achinery and Hay.
Patrick Whalen had a serious mis

fortune overtake him Monday night 
at his home near Calls I do, at which 
time a fire destroyed hla barn and 
all its contents, aggiegatlng about 
§6000 loos, with little or no insur
ance. Whalen is an old resident, 
having resided on his present place 
for many years- The loss included 
75 tons of choice timothy bay, for 
which he had bargained to sail at 
$22 par ton, seven i;-ad of fine 
horses, many of which were thorough
breds, and considerable (arming 
machinery.

Mr. Whalen had planned to move 
into Coear d’Alene or Spokane vary 
soon where he expected to live.

Pure Food D isc u sse d .
Prof. Hiram T. French, bend of 

tbe agricultural department of tbe 
state institution at Moscow, will be 
in the city at an early date to address 
tbe citizens of Coeur d ’Aleue.

Prof. French comes at the solicita
tion of tbe vVOman’s club, however, 
the teachere in the schools and the 
public, are especially invited to be 
present.

Prof. French stands high in tbe 
teaching profession, having been st 
Moscow for the last ten years. 
Aside ?rom Senator W. B. Heyburu, 
he doubtless deserves more credit for 
tbe pure food low than any idth > 
citlzeu. lie is an agreaaive man aud 
a progressiva student. He speaks 
fluently and doubtless will be greatly 
appreciated.

SCOTT IS DISCHARGED
Rathdrum, Oct. 16 . — Today the 

case of the state of Idaho versus .1. 
T. Scott, publisher of the Press, 
charged with criminal libel, was dis
missed by Judge W. W. Wood, who 
is holdiug.court here. Tbe attorneys 
for tbe defense moved that the infor
mation be quashed. Tbe oourt lie 
tened to tbe arguments and then or
dered the case dismissed and the de
fendant discharged.

This oase grew out of au article 
which appeared in the Coeur d ’Aleue 
Evening Press, attacking the conduct 
of Bartlett Sinclair while he was 
treasurer of Rigal province in the 
Philippine Islands. Binolair filed a 
complaint charging Scott with crim
inal libel. Tbe case has been long 
drawn out, Judge Morgan having die 
missed it on the failure of the then 
county attorney to file an information 
after being ordered to do so by tbs 
court. Tbe supreme court later or 
dered it filed, but very few thought 
anything would develop out of tbe 
case. It was contended, at the time, 
that it was a political move to effect 
the results of tbe last election inas 
much as Scott was chairman of the 
democratic county central committee. 
The republican leaders denied ibis 
allegation, claiming it was a personal 
move ou tbe part of Sinclair.

Jurors for D istr ic t  C ourt.
The jurors for tbe Octobei term of 

district oourt have been drawn. 
They are from every part of tbe 
county. Out of tbe 150 designated 
by the county commissi oners last 
January, all exoept 54 belonged to 
the north part of tbe county aud were 
out off in Bonner. Thuee in the list 
are John E. Landeryou, E. P. Dyer. 
8. J. Stinson. Ed. Marshall, Elmer

Doty, Peter Desgrauges. Frank 
Erickson, A. W. Post, William Tru 
mao, II. W. Carver, F. A. McCar 
ther, L. G. Willis, W. 8. Addiugton, 
Pearl Baily, Jacob Wolfgang, George 
Edward, Kzakiel Brown, J. C. Davis, 
8. A. Varnam. R. E. Meleady, Fred 
Wilaon, C. E. Remington, W. II. 
Morris, W. F. Davis, b. W. Gar
wood, A. Elfsteu.

OLD CASE DISMISSED

S u its  A g a in st Form er C ou n ty  
C om m issioner.

Rathdrum, Idaho, Oct. 16.—The 
ca«e of Kootenai county against L. 
T. Dittemore for tbe recovery of ex
pense money alleged to have been Il
legally paid the defendant and hie 
associates when acting as eommiaaiou 
era of the county, was diemiseed lu the 
district oourt today- The case was 
started about six years ago against 
the thiee commissioners, N. G. His- 
sou, L. T. Dittemore and A. N 
Tucker ami was fought through the 
courts. The district judge rendered 
a decision sustaining a demurrer to 
tbe complaint acd tbe county ap|>eal 
ed to the supreme court which held 
tbe complaint to oe good and re 
manded tbe case to trial. It remain
ed ou tbe calendar until tbe present 
term when an investigation by Coun
ty Attorney Potts davelo|>ed the fact 
that there was no evidence on which 
to make a case and the dismiasai fol 
lowed.

George Never* unfortunately step 
pad upon a nail which {wseed upward 
through the foot for some distance. 
Ha is able to be on tbe street today.

N ew  Real E sta te  Firm.

Charlaa B. LaDeau and H. T. Kent 
have formed a partnership real estate 
business and will open office rooms 
when suitable quarters have been ob
tained. Both men are first class 
buaineaa men and we beepeak for 
them a big boainaas.

INDIANA TOWN 
TOTAL WRECK

Hundreds Killed and Maimed by 
Awful Explosion

Fontsi>et, Ind., Oct. 16.—By tbe 
explosion of the Du Pont powder 
works yesterday between 26 and 60 
persons were killed, 600 Inland and 
Poulauet, a town of 1000 people, 
wiped out When stood a thriving 
and busy town yesterday morning, 
there ia rain and mattered wreckage. 
The dead and more seriously Injured 
have been taken away. Five hundred 
inhabitants, all more or leas wound
ed, remain to gather scattered house- 
bold goods and sleep under tents, 
guarded by eoidiera of tbe state.

Without warning the powder mliia, 
seven in iiumber, blew op at S:16 
y eat si day- They employed 200 men, 
and cf these 76 wars at work whan 
the first explosion oe cur rad In the 
pieaa mill. In quick sunaraalon the 
glazing mill, two oorning mills sod 
the powder magazine blew up, follow
ed by the cap mill.

In tba magazine, situated several 
buudred yards from the mill, wore 
stored 4000 kaga of powder. Tbe 
concussion whan it blaw up was fait 
20 miles away. Every house in this 
town was destroyed. Farm houses 
two miles away and school houses 
equally distant were torn to pieoaa 
and their ooooponta injured. Indian
apolis, and even Cluoinnatti fait the 
shock- A paaaaunar train on the Big 
Four railway lour miles away had 
every coach window broken and sev
eral passengers wera injured by flying 
glass.

DEAD AND INJUKMD.
The dead: A. B. Monahan, saner 

al superintendent; Mrs- A. B. Mona 
hau. Mrs. Mooohan’a slater, George 
Juetioa, John Bobo, William Bber 
rill, Henry Harrington, Hy I vaster 
Dial, A. D. Webster, Sammy Narine. 
Geoige Hodge. John Gray, Frank 
Dial. Don Dial, Jobn Dlbbe, Fred 
Kress. John Narine, Edward Narine, 
Samuel Ingalls, Frank lngalla, Mini 
Huaie Bishop, Willie Hodge, aged 7 
yean. T. T. Kellup, WUmlagton, 
Del.

The following died in the 8k An
thony iiowpltol, Terre Haute:

Henry Chandler, W. K. OIF, Marl 
Wood, L. J. Carroll, unidentified 
man.

The Inland: Albert Webster, lag
broken: Mira Grace Bannou, eye put 
out and scrip injured; EJarar Bright, 
limbscrush,d; GeorgeHodgaa, wheel
wright In m 'll; General Walker, arm 
burned aud Internally injured; L. M 
Carroll, fleeb cooked: Mrs. Thomas 
Parr, scalp wounded: Mrs- Martin 
Webstar, cut on head; William 
Hodges, badly burned; Andy PIU- 
uiau, internal lu juries; H- M. Ed 
wards, out about head and body; Mrs. 
Rachel Montgomery, oot shoot baud, 
can not recover; W. P. McCoy, aoalp 
wounds; W. M. 8barred, hands and 
feet aud body crushed; Charles Nash,

oan oot reoover, Willard Carroll, «n* 
about baud; Elmer Bright, eat about 
face and body; Profsoeor J. R. Shot 
pangh of Foutanet schools, serious 
body InJulies; George Steward, ser
iously hurt; Mias Boaea Bishop, 
teacher at Coal Bluff; Mrs. Waatelter, 
fatally injured, John Gray, employ 
powder mills; Alva Biddle, Harvey 
Chandler, Alva Edwards, FraJ Ocas, 
Edward Cross, Harvey Kelso, L. J. 
Harris, Car! Hameriek, Mr. Valter, 
William Walker, James Thompsoo, 
Mrs. Biraa Brannon, Mary Bmnaos.

The Christian and the Methodist 
oburebae wera destroyed. The foor* 
room school building, containing 
200 pupils, waa torn to pi sees and all 
the obi id ran ware more or laaa In
jured. The two room nohool building 
at Coal Bluff, two ml lea away, was 
torn to splinters and tbe teaobor and 
nearly all tbe 90 pupils wars Injured. 
All business blocks and residences la  
the town are destroyed.

A passenger train on the Big Foot 
woa foor miles away at the time at 
the explosion Every window is  the 
ooaohee waa broken and several of Urn 
passengers ware aertoualy injured.

Among Ulnae injured from tteaa« - 
asloe explosion wore several physi
cians who ware at work among the 
deed and dying.

A freight train standing oa the 
aiding leading to the powder mills 
waa partly destroyed by the eoomm 
aloo and took Are.

The hast from the burning mills 
and freight train waa ao gtaat that at 
first It waa impossible to remove many 
of the bodies from the wragbag* 
Eighteen mangled bodies wars taken 
to the morgue to await Identlfloatloa. 
Injured wore found scattered every
where and ware collected and relief 
given as rapidly as possible

Not a house le left standing la the 
town- Fronts, roofs, aidee aad even 
foundations of many bulidliqu have 
been blown to pleoea. Great hate* 
era torn In the ground, feneoa have 
vanished aad household goods from 
the ruined homes era In amifammxl 
hasps of debris in all direction. The 
people of tbe town who bod nmerafl 
from their homes at the first explo
sion wore saved beoauaa of this. The 
shook from the exploding magazine 
wracked the buildings In the tows.

Fontenet U a mining town of §00 
inhabitant*, ettuan-d on the Big Fear 
railroad, 18 miles seat of Terra Haute 
and 12 miles from Brasil. The OX 
plosion interrupted telegraphic eom- 
munieetlon with outside points. As
sistance waa asked for at oaaa aad 
physician* with bandage* left both 
places in carriage* and boraaa.

Tbe first view of the wreoh waa a 
sickening one. Flames aoua attached

FOR A TH IR D  TERM

EDWARD H. HARRIMAN.
Two prominent men In the pi

the Illinois Central

JAMES T. HARAHAN.
* t big railroad fight of

Washington, D. 0., October 12. | 
1907.—Special Correspondence.

Tbe general opinion expressed by 
visiting politicians to this eity, both 
democrats end republicans. Is that 
President Roosevelt la whemtng for a 
nomination for a thrid term, la this 
I do not agree with them for 1 be 
iieve the president too truthful aod 
too much of a loan to go bock oa kia 
pledge to tbe people and those repub
lican aspirants who desire to so nosed 
him. which be voluntarily made on 
election night 1904. It ia quits 
possible that he would ho pleased if 
tbe republican coo van 11 on should 
nominate him In spite of hla repast 
m! declaration to hia friends that he 
declines to again be a candidate, for 
a refoeal to aooept "the orowa" 
when offered would be unique in 
American polities, and almost in the 
world’s history. The welcome that 
the president has received oa bis 
southern trip mean* nothing aa tar 

jas party polities ia eoooerned. for 
Iowa and Illinois will give a re
publican majority, aad Missouri aad 
the other southern states will give a 
democratic majority, whoever era the 
candidates. Tbe people at the states 
bordering on the Mississippi river 
and lu  tributaries are ao anxious 
for the Improvement of the river* that 
they would great anyone with en

thusiasm wbo baa inllneaea to help 
the projected Improvements- Not 
but what Theodore Rooaevalt the am 
has many enthoaiastc erf mi ram, hath 
democratic and republican, and 
Theodor* Roosevelt, the president, 
has a baud of devoted erf ReranU earn- 
posed of partisan politicians who he 
bae rewarded with federal otBaaS 
These, of oourae. and their ralatlvaa 
and friends are ready at all tiaras to 
shoot for the dispenser of patiooaga 
with the hop* of ouotlauaaoe aad 
advancement to add to their aeal 
Every prewidvat when Invited to vlait 
Itwaiitie* he* met with similar ova
tions.

The reported fusion between 
He*refs ludepeudaooe league *-* 
the republican machine of New Tack 
nlty on tbe legislative, oooaty aad 
elty ticket is a surprise to the 
friends hero ot Mr. Hears! aad dem
ocrats generally. When Mr. Haarat 
gave out In hia interview the other day 
that in tbe future the lndopoadaaaa 
league would make its own nomina
tions on the high moral ground that 
both the old partis* are oorrupt, 
people wondered what Mr. H aant’a 
iatentioos wera politlnally. Tat 
bow, at Uw first opportunity, wo are 
told that the republican m achine

(Continued oa page 1.)


